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LANDO SALE
CUSTOMERS WHO ATTEND THIS SALE ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT

WEDNESDAY
15c Zephyr Ginghams, 15c Silkolines,
20c Kimono Cloth, 25c Suitings,
ALL. THE ONE PRICE per yard . . .

Every day we will offer you Watch them they will prove

TO

LEGAL LIGHTS TO HOLD ANNUAL
GATHERING IX IIAXDON

Jinny Loral Attorneys on Program
Are Sharpening Wits In Antic-

ipation of Word UnttlcM

Copies of tho tentative program
for tho annual banquet of tho Coos
County liar association to 'bo hold In
Band on tomorrow uvcnlng have
reached hero. Attorneys nro sharp-
ening their wits and coining choice
legal phrases with which to rcgalo
the mombors of the law.

Many of tho attorneys from
Marshflold and North llcnd are in-

tending going to Rnndou to gather
at tho board and talk over tho events
cr tho year as viewed by tho3o In tho
legal profession. '

Tho following Is tho program, as
announced with C. II. Wade, of
Dnudon, as toastmastcr:
Reminiscences A. J. Sherwood
Art. 1, Soc. 30, Oreg. Const. (2

sections same number)
A. II. Dorbynhlro

Stnto V Miller, 13 Or. 325
I.' N. Miller

Law and Polities . . J. O. Stummlcr
l'rofort, Oyor and Exhibit

L. A. Llljcqvfst
Attltudo of Jury and Witness

Toward tho Har . C. A. Sohlbredo
CostB and Fees W. U. Douglas
lies (gestao ot Judicata)

II, O. Oravca
12 Or. 17C-18- 2, analyzed and

poetized C. It. Harrow
Nudum 1'actum (Stella of Expo-

sition Fiuno) T. T. Donnott
Ultra Vires C. F. McKnlght
Attltudo or tho Ueitch Toward

tho Hnr (as dicta, morely)
Judgo J. S

FILL

DIME

DELINQUENTS FOIt 11)1)1)

LISTED 11V IIUNDUEDS

County Makes Find Step to Fort'elo.so
on Iiudh Snug Fortune Duo

In Hack Taxes

Four largo books, filled from cov-

er to cover with notices of tnx
slnco 1901) nro In tho of-

fice of District Attorney Llljcqvlst.
Tho amount of taxes duo the county
en tho listed properly would muko
Bovornl Biiug fortunes.

At tho Jnnunry term of tho coun-t- )
court will bo opened bids for tho

printing of tho Biimmons, tho con-

tract to go to tho lowest bidder. This
la tho first movo of Coos countv to
I'orocloHo on tho lands In question ,J,aH N'

and buy thorn in. With this once
done, tho owners, in ordor to recover
full titles to their lauds will havo to
rideeni, paying 15 por cent on the
tax money, in addition to delinquent
penalties.

Tho summons of tho Southern
Oregon company will bo sorved in
person, said Mr. Liljeqvist, thus ro- -

u'uclng a big itom from tho sum- -

ihons,

MEANEST .MAN CONTEST

Coko

AUK

In tho Meanest Man Contest wo
wish to enter tho worm who takes a
pupor for Bcveral years and when
asked to pay for It put, up tho ox-cii-

that ho never ordered It, and
that when ho ordered It ho oskod

P

M

GETS FINE

HIl. IIOPSEWORTH RECEIVES
ETIZA MACII INK

Latest Typo Equipment, for Adniliiis
tcrliig Aeaiisthctk's Presented Hint

by Kt'clt.crs and Grime ,

Dr. A. L. lloiisoworth Is today re-

joicing over ono of tho finest Christ
mas presents received by nnyouo on
Coos Day. It was presented him by
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsoy Krcltzcr, Mr.

tho

and .Mr. Win. It is Tho Installation. Thoro woro
Aulomntlc Anaoathotlzn 'mutely ICO mombors In attondanco.

for tho administration Election of officers was hold early
oxldo 'oxygon tho cthor at- - ir tho month. Mrs. D. C. Carty.
tachtnent. It Is tho latest of, Matron, acted as tho
inachino nnd eliminates tho dangor Installing orflccr In tho
of administering anaesthetics In tho land Mrs. P. B. Allen, ns marshal. In
old way. Tho inachino lias been In-- 1 Lodgo L. A. Whereat, past
stalled In practically all of tho lnrg- - Worshipful Master, as tho in-- or

in tho country and Is Stalling and C. F. McKnlght.
as ono of tho ad-- ; as marshal.

vanced aides In surgery Tho following tiro tho nowly In- -
vnnccd aides In '(stalled offlcors of) tho Eastern Star;

LIGHT-FINGERE- D GENTRY

AWAY WITH $5 DILL

(JET

Woro Given Pico Lodging mid
.Morning Imposed on Itoucfnc

tors by Taking Cash

Thoro wns much merriment at thu
police Btntlon today over a chain of
oventH that have followed, ono closo
en another, soiuowhnt ufter tuo
fashion or tho dcop plot of KIiir
Drady and Diamond Dick, In which
a five dollar bill and its Bovoral llt-

tlo bills form .tho No ono
was to for what followed,
thoro was no damage done and ovory-on- o

had a good laugh over thu mat-to- r
when It ended.

It started when a man wns arrest-
ed for being drunk uud thou left a
five dollar bill to pay his fine.
1:111 was put In a drawer lu tho po-

lice station.
Thoro It reposed until somutlmo

Inter two men caino ln for a
bed. Thoy woro soarchod. Ono had
about two dollars on him nnd this
was put lu with tho flvo dollnr bill.
Tho inun went to bod nnd on gottlng
up, one of them cnllod for his mon-
ey, lie rocolvcd It. Man No. 2
bpled tho hill In tho drawer.

left some money hero too,"
ho expostulated, and tho flvo dollar
bill wont to him.

Tho moil dopartod.
Tho loss was dlsoovorod.
Away went an officer looking for

Ho found lilm. I in Inn
Jcnly four dollars loft. This was
brought back and put In tho drawer,
tho officer making up thu missing
dollnr.

All seomed well.
Then lu thu night, when tho pn-llc- o

woro off on tholr boat, soino
slippery fiugorod inlscronnt sneaked
Into tho ctiitioiv nipl got away with
two or tho original flvo dollars.

This man Is still loose, mid thoro
remain three llttlo dollar bills, all
pretty

WITH (JLEE CLUIJ

Tho Coqitillo Sentinel
Raymond E. Rums got homo Tues

day from tho State Uulvorslty for a
short visit, hut has to go back to- -

that Jt bo stoppod when tho tlino was ' morrow lu order to mako a tour out
out, and that ho Is paid ahead, any- - to Pondlotou nud othor

but luis lost his receipt. -- Cor-on towns tho University Gleo
valllB Gazette-Time- s. oiuli. of which ho Is n inombor.

Eyes
Smart, blur, squint? .Moving pictures affect

Purchasers

your eyes'.' If so,
your eyes need attention,

Wo nro both with experience nud equipment
rect defective vision.

to cor--

No Experimenting. We know our business
See Birch and See Better

Red Cross
RED CROSS DRUG STORE. 122
MARSHFIELD OREGON'
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SPECIAL

I

...7c
specials. interesting.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

LAWYERS

TAXES BOOKS

PRESENT

Hurt?

Optical Department

MARSHFIELD.

LODGES INSTALL

RLP

i i.

(M li ,1.

STAR IIOIjI) JOINT

More limn !."() Enjoy
in

Hold Two Weeks Ago

a
at G:30 last night in tho

Slur and
tho of tho Ditto Lodgo of
tho held their annual Joint

of I

and with
typo Past

Star

tho Dluo
acted

officer
most

cases.
cases.

ORIEDPALICEpw

Next

baso.

This

" I

says:

with

LODGE AND EASTERN
meeting

.Members
Uuuqtict Evening Selections

Following delightful banquot
held Ma-

sonic Temple Eastern
members
Masons

Grimes. nmiroxl- -

Iloldbrlnk
Nitrous

Worthy
Eastern

hospitals
recognized

surgery

jhhuuo

asking

lonesomo.

Eastorn Oro-wa- y,

prepared

PHONE

Worthy Matron
Miss Frances Frnnso

J. H. Staddon
Matron

. . . Alva Doll
Pccrotnry Mrs. Ellen Kollay
Tretisuror ... MrB. D. Q. McCarty
Conductress .... Mrs. J. II. Stndden
Associate Conductress

Mrs. Louis Gorr
Tho triiHtoos nro Mro, Mary

McKnlght, Mrs. I). L. Hood, uud
Mrs. A. I). Wolrott. Tho mombors
of tho Auditing Commlttco nro Mrs.
F. 13. Allon, Mrs. Charles Fenslor
nnd D. L. Ilood.

Hluo lodgo Offircra '
Tho nowly Installed officers of tho

Dluo Lodgo aro:
.Worshipful Muster Malr Dano
Senior Wardon Dol Dongtson
Junior Wardon Charles Curtis
Secretary Norls Jensen
Treasurer Georgo Winchester
TniBteo W. II. Douglas
Sonlor Deacon F. K. GettliiH
Junlon Deacon . . . Wm. Longstaff
Sonlor Steward Jny C. Doylo
Junior Steward . . Hobort C. Dlllnrd
Tyler Dan S. Orr
Marshall C. P. McKnlght
Chaplain Ttov It. E. Drowning

OLD TIMER MOVES

Frank Lauglols Roosted Curry Coun-
ty Over Sixty Years.

When Frank Lauglols moved Irom
Lnuglols to Myrtlo Point to mako
his home, Curry County lost a rosl-do- ut

who has boosted for that sec-

tion for Cl years. Tho wlfo of Dr.
Pombortou Is n daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lnnglols and whon Dr. Pom-- :

or

also.
Mr. Lauglols hits been a resident

of Curry County for tho past fll
years. Ho conducted tho postofflco
and a storo for 18 years, after which
hjj JJl'Jj1'! "I8 flno hlg ranch
a niTIo or Two from IIo wns

fanner nnd
rtnrr'WrtWt'hd recently sold out to
E. D. Thrift nt n hutidsomo figure

Mr. Lauglols platted tho town of
rfiiifukiLinnd

or forty,
A Ml bl

roars.
LDA

.SOCGHT HER HUSRAND

Mrs. Edgar

Mth.

Portland
the Police

Doe. 27. MrB.
Mllllo Edgar,' a matron 20
years old, camd to Portland with her
l.usliaml yesterday. Last night she
went out for a stroll mid forgot tho
name hor hotel.

ARor Bovoral hours of fruitless
bearch tho woman Into
John Moloney, iclty dotectlvo, and
I atrolmnii Rekdahl, in-

quired tho causo of her trouble, and
oluntoored to find tho missing hus-

band. The ofricers took Mrs. Ed-
gar to tho pollco At last
thov Edgar

Wb(!d n&loup,

I

Applies

MUST USE BUM GRIPPE ERIPS US

FORMS ARE TO III FILLED OUT
AFTER JANCARV FIRST

DruggP'tf, MwA, Uho Ono Kttnl mid
i.' Common Curriers Dollvcrlng

Liquor lliivo Another Stylo

j Rhinlcs must bo filled out when al
cohol Is sold, by druggists or liquor

"W the city soino time ago
dullvorod by common carriers after ,'.
the first of the year. are all . uclK tlrutl' toW"1
ready Portland according to a pa-

per of that city which prints tho fol-

lowing:
Under tho prohibition law which

becomes operative January 1, drug-
gists and common 'carriers
railroad, steamboat and carry-
ing companies, nro required to have
n Bpeclal book for entering all trans-
actions that havo to do with lntox-Icnnt- K

handled by thoin, nlso affida-
vit blanks.

County will havo
theso ready for delivery Monday at
1 o'clock at his orflcu In tho Court-
house Ono stylo, of book will con-

tain 100 affidavit blanks that Is.
danks that must bo sworn to by tho

consignees when they receipt for liq
uors delivered to

Druggists will not bo allowed to
sell anything save ethyl alcohol for
tho arts nnd scfcnccs for hu-
man consumption. Each druggist
also must havo hook of blank af
fidavits. There will bo 50 to tho

Tho prices of tho books will
be 75 cents for common and
50 cents for druggists.

Each must make a report to tho
County Clerk ovory month between
tho lt and 10th, with affidavit at-
tached. Meanwhile tho affidavits
and othorrccords must bo open.

Every druggist must provldo n
$250 bond with tho County Clerk. It
can bo surety norsoiial. ninnt.- -

personal liotitls tuny ho had also at
office. Tim law

I

tho common cnrrlorB 5 cents for ev-
ery affidavit mado.

WEI VOTING L

REGISTRATION OF
VOTERS (JOES INTO El'FECT

County Clerk Appoints T. Diuiid
As Hcglsti-n- r for lorul DIs.

trlct Instructions

1, laic will sco tho
registration law, by tho Inst,

go Into offect. Undor
theso provisions a voter may bo per-
manently registered, ho moves
from ono product to unothor falls

vote for moro than two elections
vlion It becomes ncccssnry for him

register again.
undor Exposition

of
precincts, In

tho nrellnilnnrv Incident
territory. T. Interest and aro 21 of

Brand has Just been to
havo chorgo or tho iMarshriold, tho
Coos River, the Uunkor HID and tho
Enstport precincts.

Ho said this afternoon that only!
tho notlco of usslgnmont has

tints
of

IIIVII 0lUIIUllljr

to register for each election. Under
system or pormnnont regis-

tration can register any tlnio
up to within J0 days or tho primar-
ies gonornl olectlon nnd within 15
days of a Bpeclal

voter may bo sworn lu boforo
two six rreo holders.

Tho products in tho lo-

cal district nro Nob. li, 17, 18, 11),
20, 2f, 22, 24, 27.

Further Instructions regarding tho
bortou bought tho or Dr. registration voters will bo given

nt Myrtlo Point, Mr. nnd out later.
Mrs. decided to thoro

town.

his- - brother. Jnmos

Oro.,

burst tears.

them.

not

Later

now

unless

NEW FLAG ARRIVES

ALIENS RECOMING CITIZENS
WILL FACE

Gift or Oregon Sons of Revolution
First Mug Went

Santa

And when Judgo Coko admlta
,'lfnnSrtolVl,as boon keeper of tho u?K"? c"i1Z08h''i a ''

Aineilca.lS, b.lllirfCapo Illanco light station for

at

PORTLAND.
pretty

chivalrously

station.
located Mr.

to

or

,lr0!,1,c,1

In

express,

Coffey

carriers

or

PERMANENT

J.

legislature,

or
to

to

tho

or

on

will havo a brand now mid largo
flag of Undo Sam's dominions to
which aliens may allegiance Tho
flag arrived today and .this afternoon
was on display lit tho storo.

Thoro was anothor flng presented
by tho Orogon Sons of tho Amorlcan
Uovolutlon, but went down on
tho Santa Clara. Later

by pirates and
tho possession oC R. O. Graves

tho colors of tlio flag had to- -

all circuit courts of the
patriotic

CORVALL1S A
creamory bolng for

w:ir In purpose of mnrkotlng huttor, cheese,
jlrt) cream nnd othor dairy products.

MANY CASKS 01
of Mrs. Clmvles L. Wlllcy,

TIIIH SICKNESS! of Fnlivlou', (Monies From Now

IN MILD FORM REPORTER

Claim l( Is Xot Serious
Form mid Do Xot Relievo Wao

of Grlppo Covers Stulo

Grandfather Grippe, leader of tho
mighty host called the Grippe mm.

ver
Ie

These

other

Clerk

book.

cm- - n v'slt. Since that day tneto
havo been ninny cases of tho grlppo

reported and tlje have
been kept on the alert.

Its the grippe, utiro enough, but In

a mild form and not in tho full blast
ot Its vlgorottB prime. If woro,

dccluro tho doctors, tho results in

homo eases might lead to serious
tompucntious.

The local cases of grlppo may bo

likened to exaggerated colds. In its
regular form this sickness Ib gener-

ally attended with chills, soreness
of lionca and muscles, (lollrlousiiess
hud high temperature and is quite
frequently followed by pneumonia.

In ono hotel of Mntshfleld It
reported today there aro six
persons confined to their rooms on
itccount of the grippe.

Over at Lebanon tho bcIiooIb havo
been closed for soveral days on ac-

count of tho grlppo, and at several
other points In tho state this slck- -

I'nees has been reported.
However doctors do not thin!;

thoro Is n wave of tho grlppo sweep-In- t;

over tho state uf the samo nature
an that now being experienced in
Philadelphia where 15,000 cases
l'.nve been reported and where G50
deaths wero reported In three days.

Albany claims havo tho fowest
number of cases oil any city in that
part of tho state and at Portland

the people only x ,,.
bad (olds uud that there lu no real

tho Clerk's nllmvu Pl'Idoinlc of grip.

January
passed

LAODS THE PAPERS

AID TO OREGON COMMISSION AT
EXPOSITION IS RECOGNIZED

lettcr 1'ioni George M. Hylauil

(Uglily Complimentary to Pub-

lications of tho State.

Georgo M. tho maunglug
secretary ot Oregon CoiuiiiIh-ulo- u

nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c

praises the newspapers of tho
state for tho part they took in aid-

ing work of state. Tho fol-

lowing Is lettor trout Mr. llylaud.
"Nothing has been moro Instrit- -

i,montnl lu tho acknowledged success
of Oregon's undertaking at thu Pan- -

County Clork Watson, this aina-Paelf- lc International
lew, appoints a registrar for a cor-- J than hearty friendly Interest
tain numbor Lthoor whoso nowspapor men or urcgon.
business It IB to roglator tho pcoplo work to

J. gathering

tho
ins from

At tlmo- -lind!,l0,pfwla valor

n

election.

Instead of
Included

practice
Johnson

Lauglols

RANNER

Down

now

it was
it

run

as li

tho
lie

It

was

to

Hylttnd,
tho

tho
u

tho

Invaluable
arithmetic vhutov-ln- g

purpose
dopestors

'quart"

BOrv,co- -system

thirty

exposition ported
desires Its

or

expression
iib stereotyped

or
broworles

of

regulation
ns'.'.oo.f or

roprosonta
state years

wholly compensation.
whole boon an un-

selfish in of
wo nil and which hopo will
bo made populous and prosper-
ous a result or onilcavop horo.
To whutovor boon

Oregon press certainly
Its full Is

confidence
show mightily
yonrs.

,may bo of to to
know Orogon appropriation

uso at exposition boon
thoro

fund to fin-

ish work in with
contracts act."

HERE THAW

t EGYPT tmuKiiig mass, a r
present

flag to Inter In telephono girls on Coos
term, think trnnhina .nmn

state
move.

ls organized

stuto

stnto

court

times, they would
work Egypt, according

to following Portland
paper: operators

are required Eng- -

Italian, Greek
Arabic.

DAUGHTER FOUND

AFTER MANY

jKittluT

physlelunn
constantly

Exposi-

tion,

Voil: to 1 1 or.

The following story is told
Coqttlllo Sentinel: "Yesterday a well-dresse- d,

elderly stranger at
Postofflco hero Johnson
If ho know ono In by tno
name of Willoy. Ho was nformed

a named Willoy could bo
found at.- - Lamli'n hardwaro store.
Proceeding thoro gentleman nak-

ed Lamb If thoro
thoro of that nnmo. Mr. re-

sponded Hint ho would
Willoy In back room.

Tho stranger was on a warm trull
and ns ho had Identi-

fied Charles L. Willoy,
.pluinbor thoro ns ho

ho "Did
know a girl name of Pearl
Clarke?"

"Why, married hor," canto
tho quick response.

Then it wns n of falling on
his neck and weeping, would
have been In Dlblo times,
strnngor Mrs. father,
G. D. Clarke, who had mado tho
Journey across continent from
Now York City, to

had not met for 35 years,
Mrs. Wllloy'B parents having separ-
ated when oho ten years old,
she remaining with mother.

Clarke, accompanied by Mr.
Willoy, lost little time In starting
for Falrvlow, whoro fntnlly re-

side on Mr. Wllloy'B fnrm, whllo
ho employed In town.

FIGURE WAY TO

MORE BEER

doctors have Km.t ,,, ,,, Al.
Quints It Is Claimed Will

Muko u Dlffert'.iico

DopcstoiB have figured n lu
which thoy they can

statutory 2t quart.( of hour one
in enrriem

ufter first ni..i.I..

In

quart" of snyn
Portland Tolegrnm. Dy another
route thoy havo discovered law.

. j Tho aiithoritloB are Noah Webster,
,iiio iiaiuiiriuiiH nrowory, mo nu- -

rcau or weights nnd measures
prohibition law. Tho

very clearly that ono bring
Oregon lu any no
than 2 1 uf beer.

Tho well-know- n authority on
words and meaning a
quart s otio fourth of u gallon. A

of water wolghs a trifle more
than eight pounds. Therefore u
otiart would pounds,

ounces. bureau or weights
mid measures Bays beer slightly
heavier than wator. So a quart of
boor would a llttlo moro than

ounces.
Now comes Gambrluiis

within assigned arousing ox-- 1 cry. It says there ounces
appointed hlblts tho Oregon press performed ttor In what Is commonly called tho

an uorvlco. quart bottle. Worked by goom- -

sending to tho Oregon liulld- - ctry, algebra, or
filing and public ! 'r ytem of computation Ib,

perusal, nnd In finding It possible !"10r' f Ib this:
...i .ini.ni.i.. .... .,,.. i.... r Twenty-fou- r ouurlB of boor l iil- -...., . . ....... i mill nuaiiiiifiu lu unu iwiy 11,11 nun ui - - - 'rencueu nun, aim 1110 fu rue-- owed by

I nowg mattor sontlions, lonvlug undecided
about many now mons- - f ",u h " i:i (MIm.u8

A I IU! V IUI IUI UllUilllJI ,

Under tho old tllls ns

now
voter

A

25and

movo , .

Is

Clara

the
silk

hid

Hub

this
res-

cued when camo
into

that

say

the

tho is closed, tho l.

Commission to oxpress
Mils

and
ueuji
urgo you accopt this

tho

In

In
to

l

believe

bottles brow,

quarts

f.nllon

weigh

points
bottlo of boor oquals

Ono quart cqunls 32

by 21
.1.7

sincere appreciation generous, Tllorcf ;
to acknowledge lts)0f I)0or wIll1 a

m i ,.
to

anything
othor way, which

makes that Import
"card or rnthor a bottles boor ovorv
sincere, gratorul ncknowIcdRoniont Tlio flvo tared bottlos

a holpful sorvico that or beer to gallon. quart
boon and frequontly comment-- , n fourth of a gallon. u
od on by tho Commission when In "quart" bottlo or
formal session and privately, only 4.5 a quart,
well. j Twouty-fou-r flvo dlvldod by

"As know, Commission four equals which
sorved tho and

without It's
elfort has ontlroly

sorvico behalf the
lovo wo

moro
us tho

success thoro
tho nlso
contributed shnro, and It
our tho results will

during coming

"It Interest
tho

for tho
so conserved that Is
still amplo within tho

tho hpro accordance
and tho

t EASIER
WORKING IN

11 a uuirreii I

Mr. Graves will tho new
circuit The nay

Theso flngs woro presented to nmv thov lmvn

;

'

but rind It dif
to

the from a
"Telephone

Egypt speak
iisii. rroncn, and

!

IS
YEARS

thu

tho
asked Kelt

any

that man

tho
.Mr. was any onu

Lamb
find Mr.

tho

now soon as
Mr. tho

tho man
sought, nskod: you over

by

yes, I

.

case
or

for the
wns Wllloy'B

tho
find her.

They

was
her

Mr.

tho

GET

the

way
slreteh

tho

tho tho

tho

thu law says
may

says

i

The

weigh

the brow'
his

out
"In

for tl10

not ' tho lawtho out thlB

tho """"'"
standard

ounces.
rhlrty-tw- o timoB divided

euunlid

huiihu

but

,

'

:i:

Hvro It Is tho
it appear you

thanks", but as
bill

truly haa the A Is
noted Thoroforo

holds
tlmos

you tho ' 30, tho
hns two

hns
has

you

has
cnrofully

Rviiiur,

tho tho

ficult

Sco

tho

tho

and

their

two

the

Ul(J

tho

ir

JL

town

Marshfield,

still IE i
MYISTIJ.;

''''KAWKlii;,,,!;??
'''iwlriw Tl.,0 MusTst!!!

,

selves- -.,,

Despite i
v,rt"n "' tiunriof ,'7lnB '

M'nrts of whlakoy rL"
Persons of M, tlo PointVnTr-

-
ck'

will remain as dry
ordinances

P h Cl"In bolh hh

cl alcoholic drlnka n ZZ

lcd to him for ,lnit,
" l bo ,h

v,i j.
There's Mny S

i, iei not the i,0cfll .

fl Cooh Day Hiucklo In f"
'"1Icv"'5 1 elf scciiro

his lawful ftiinw.. .':.lea,t In

sr. vh thu liluii... ,."" Nnl

iU,0"'oy nnd he

0,"

pluiiiH it In thta wise, ClU
"

""luvo tho imwar lO Tlflno .n.
CBtrlctlng the Importation ofT

amounts allowed by tlm ......
Til rttltnt. ...t it .. U iai... u. .,,, Ul0 city. fathCr, itt inv HIX, rii I rl...i ., ..""" iat"'."""hit u law Is ,elB abused;;'
tighten tho scrows) tousldcrablr

Also Is UiIh true, persons whi
nilgaping eollars to oycrlloM

with barrels and bottles of booza
may, If such persons lioroim, .'
boraus-- of .the liquor, l.o found gu).
ol condmtlnga nulmnco nnd io.dor tho prohibition l0 ,,

euted and havo the cntlro drou-- ht

leslsllng supply conflscaled.
(.'fief Still Again

And Htlll there Is grief, thu
Is, it may bo grief providing the
poworB thnt bo dccldo It skall Lo bo
A city council jnay even pnss an ordll

nnnco innklng It crlnio to gr,
boozo away.

Dut Mr. Llljcqvlst l.ellovcs there
lu llttlo clianco of a loop liolo ln tho
portion of tho dry law relating to
1ho scouring of liquor for sacrame-
ntal purpOHon. Ho points out that
tho law nays that affidavits made

.may legally Import any four weokslwlth common on receipt of
of year into 30 tho beer or Honor mum im

cuy

Into
four weeks mora

or
32

is

32

tho

him Quo

24

ouiiguuaii. would

30 four wnnk

that

that

may

big

law,

nioro

Hnliy of the following form." Tho

bollof Is expressed thnt tho word

substantially allows tlio court wldo

dlscrotlon in tho matter.
Furthermore, lu tlm unpin section

In prescribed tho llmltliiR amount

that nmy ho received by ono pcrwn.

If tho liquor Is for sacramental pur--

Jono3, tho receiver must sign to this

of foot, nud If ho Is not a bonl fide

nf flror of any organization for which

he must claim tho liquor will bo

used, ho has committed perjury.

However, thoro Is nothing to pr-
ohibit a man from receiving, on Jan-

uary I, 1!U0, his fell quota ot

drlultn for the noxl four weeks.

NEED AN OI'TWrr

Argument Mudo by Port of Ilnmlon

llefoie (ho Enginecri.

Thoro nro said to bo 20 million

foot or logs In tho Coipilllo Valley

now, and tho Tact that It will cost

$1.50 a thousand, or a total of

$30,000, to haul them over to tho

liny, wns usod as an argument W"D

tho engineer nt Por-

tland, to Induce him to recommend

tho Immediate Improvement of tho

Unndon waterway, to tho end that

this sum might bo saved to the

lumbermen, ns tho rnto to market

Is exactly tho biuiic from tho Hay

ns from Unndon and It costs very

llttlo to float the logs down the

rtvor. CoqiiUlo Ko"nnLsA
you figure by the second system.

"Tho law says --'i 'Itmrts. an

right." said District Attorney Ml
thin morning. " I B'"3 " brfl;

cries will havo to start putting

boor In full qiurl bottles to avoid

complications."

ifnvn vour urograms printed

number of bottlos you enn Import If Tlio Times office
fllMMiH 11 miM.in m

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildinqs. General Construction

C0rYLETE PLANTS FOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has for Oregon asi

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
Ike most Miworful, bom wjulpped ml most thoroughly m

tweuty-lnc- h liytlraullo dredge In raclflo waten

Coos Bay office. Main office.

Oregon.

in

llcllvcrij,

government'

HARBOR

available

Seattle, Washington.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A, Kilbwrn
SAILS FOR

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)

DECEMRER 30.

FROM SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

For Further Information Pnll Iflfl. 4i. O. CVHUOHH

"


